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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.PROFESSIONAL.Oh, What a Cot
Will you heed the warning. The signal per

haps of the sure approach of that mora terrible 
sease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 

afford for the sake of saving 50c., to run the risk 
. and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
,) that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It nev- 
', er fails. This explains why more than a Million 

I Bottles were sold the past year. It relieves croup 
and whooping cough at once. Mothers, do not be 

? without it. Sold by Parker Bros., Market 
/> Square, G. W. Hoben. North End, 8. Watters, 
o) West End.

SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. E.HETHERINGTON LACE CURTA,NS cleaned and dyed allishades.

Office, King Square-Works, Black Spring Boad, North End, St. John, N. B.

RAILROADS.

&JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS,! THOMAS FIRTH & SONS, 3VL ID.,fife(Limited.)
8 NORFOLK STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CUTLERS TO HER MAJESTY.

(Limited.)
NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD, msmm111

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon. STEAMERS.//j MANUFACTURERS.manufacturers of

72 Sydney St., Cor. of Princes»,
Telephone No. 46SÆAINT JOHN. N. B.

CRUCIBLE CAST STEEL 

For Axes, Tools, Tape, Dies.

SPRIN6 STEEL, LOCOMOTIVE TIRES
Mild Cast Steel Castings.

JAMES HUTTON & CO., AGENTS, 
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

A fire at Gloucester, Mass, last even
ing in the large oil and glue establish
ment of Andrew W Dodd, Wharf street, 
head of Boston & Gloucester steamboat 
company’s wharf, was confined to that 
building. Loss $76,000.

qb>
Itr 1841. ESTABLISHED 1841.

WARWICK W. STREET, | e-*16 Shop’
Steam Engines,aIs a G DAR ANTES of the GENUINENESS

on each Blade,
sr1 Promoter and Dealer in

Stocks. Bonds and Beal Estate,
Office 74 Prince WiUiam street,

St John N. B.
Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

W- High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 
purposes), high or low speed.

Boilers mad^ an” repaired.
-----ALSO-----

5S^Sd»I«&.nd

SEO. A. B. ADDY, M. D.bâËSI””“w
Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms.

—OFFICE— I kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
PROPELLERS MADE.

MAJNSTREET|joHN smith.
St. John, (North).

& For Over Fifty Y< THE PIONEER LINEÆzSm fo “vct fitoréarlbymUHoMof mothensfor their 
children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
mmediately. Sold by Druggists m every part of 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure 
and ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 

take no other kind.

NEW YORK
Al, Steamship Co.

------- OF THE-------
“ EXTRA" Brand. PUMPS,OAK TANNED

DOMINION.thorou gh

BELTING and
THE REGULAR LINE.counsel even now; it might still be 

allowed. But Hearn quietly shook his
head. Wednesday morning was to „ .
have brought the redoubtable Mr. Grimshaw, the eminent chess player 
Abrams to the scene to aid the case for and composer. He cut bis throat 
the prosecution, but Colonel Lawler was yesterday morning with a razor. No 
compelled to say that the witness was reasons are assigned for the deed, 

not forthcoming, and had not even ans
wered telegrams sent him. There was 

quiet grinning at the reporter’s 
table, and old Kenyon breathed a sigh 
as be bent over and whispered to

Continued.
“How long will you need one, and 

how soon can yon get him here?” asked 
Colonel Grace.

“Well, we can get through with the 
short time with the 

it will take

A telegram from Whitby, Yorkshire, 
England, annonces the suicide of Walter

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

Upper Provinces,
Western States,

Canadian North We«t, 
British Columbia

and California.
rpiCKBTS to all points via Levis, Portland, Dan- 
JL ville Junction and Boston.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
. -------------- I —, , • . (1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Milleb), will leave

-n-D rm iwmcn Fowler s Axes; COMPANY’S WHABF, Bear of
Dll. uitA W i UitJJ,|Fowler’sShipCarpent- Custom House,

ers’ Tools; ST. JOHN FOB NEW Y0BK
Fowler’s Springs; 3aJ“r.5.'M""RocU,l°d'Me' “dc”ttw0ity’
Fowler’s Axles; Friday at s p. m.

ARB THE BEST. l3t“d"d ^

ior hi. Pier 40, East Biver, Foot of Pike 
Street, New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p, m,,
I ______________Office and Factory, City Road. For Cottage City, Mar«.Jtocfelaiul. Me.

’I ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.
Manufacture mild STEEL ftpm New York to all point» in th. Maritime Tovinces.

RIVETS fully equal, if not cheapest fares and lowest
BATES.

Practical Engineer and Mill WHgbt,
St. Divide St.. St. John. N. B.The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.

(Established 1866) *

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
Send for Illustrated List and Discounts.

1

case in
stenographer, but 
a week at least without one.” He did 
not say, however, that he had one al
ready in the room, in the shape of a 
newspaper man from* Chicago. Some of 
the court began to consult among them,- 
el ve s,

“Make him write his own proceedings,” 
whispered Colonel Maitland to the pre
sident. “ By gad, he was probably the 
man that rapped your court for employ
ing one there at Omaha last month.” 
Then he scribbled a line and tossed the

J L. R. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.
iSSEriseFsatge
with each bottle. Die it ifjrou desire health and
aaJ4br“w. rJLM-Urt: J62S
West End.

Owing to the cold weather prevailing 
throughout Great Britain, a number of 
leading industries are suffering. The 
Staffordshire potteries have been forced 
to stop work, as it is impossible to ob
tain workable clay, throwing out of work 
a large number of people.

some

OCULIST,
steamer will, V may be consulted only on diseases of

BYE* E A R And THROAT. I Lumbermen and Ship Carpenters call 
62 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B. fe? Lt C‘""ee M*ke

Brodie,--
“ D—n that fellow ! He never meant to 

come, and Lawler knows it. Cross- 
examination would have broken him

OFFICE: 74 Prince William Street.
C. E. E JARVIS,

Freight and Passenger Agent.

A VOICE
From Russia.

JOSIA11 FOWLER,all up.”
But two other civilians were produced, 

who claimed to be old friends of the late 
trader, and one of these testified that the
week before his death Mr. Braine had what a change wrought in people who suffer

esssssbsi
Hearn protested against this as “hearsay” “d * f""”E ”f halUh

and not testimony under oath. Lawler 
vowed it was material and confirmatory, Sir Hector Langevm is in ill health 
and the court was cleared, to the utter and a despatch to L’Elestonr in Quebe 
indignation of the correspondents thus says it is rumored in political circles m 
compelled to quit the room with the Ottawa that Sir John is trying to devise 
common herd. Thrice again this hap- some arrangement to replace Lieut Gov- 
pened during the day, and the people emor Angers on the judicial bench and 
grew disgusted, many of then leaving; appoint Sir Hector as Lient’ Governor of
but those who remained including the Quebec. _________________
officers, could see no earthly hope for 
Hearn. Everything had been as con
clusively proved as such witnesses could 
establish matters, and the only chance 
lay in the impeachment of their testi-

, Eastport,)R. H. P. TRAVERS
ZDEUSTTIST.scrap of paper over to Major Putnam on 

the other side, and passed word down to 
Captain Thorp, wbo had been judge-ad
vocate of the court in question. It was 
evident that the members thought that 
here was an admirable chance to “work” 
the judge-advocate, a thing seldom en
joyed; and at last old Grace, humming 
hawing a little, said that the court could 
not see the necessity, in view of the re
marks made by division head-quarters 
on a recent case, and must for the pre
sent decline the request. Whereat Colon
el Lawler, in manifest ill humor, remark
ed that he could be safely expected to 
say what would and what would not be 
approved by the division commander, 
and that, if the court would not order it, 
he would get the order by telegraph.

“All right,” said the president; “and 
meantime we’ll proceed without one. I 
suppose you are ready with your first wit
ness, Mr, Judge-Advocate?”

“It the court insists,yes; but I prefer to 
wait until I hear from the telegram 
which I am now writing.”

“We had better go right ahead,” said 
Colonel Grace.

And so, amidst profound silence,
.. the name of the first witness

sa HI BA 1L ■ 8L1 ■■ I I was called; and with the eyes of the en-
1 J-Rm V I U m, m EwE EwE L| B tire room upon him, neatly dressed,

cleanly shaved, and looking his very

Worses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Hor^» and Carriage» oa Eire. Pine git-oaf at ShortiSotioe
ACTIVITY ASHES. GROWTH, whether he knew the accaeed. The

1 »HI' *4 HT ISBSO W EUE R Y DAY. new corespondent of the P^mn

W.h.T.utb».DriM,.Bori™MwMm., CettU* described the hasty glance which Welsh
off Machine, Bolt Cutter, etc., in operation .besides all cast at the lieutenant as one in which
our Boiler Shop Machine». SteemHammer, Hydraul- „, , , , . ... « « ...Pmi.rto. Can .1.0 .applr “ his glowing, dark eyes kindled with
Engine, Boilers, Planers, the pent-up sense of the wrongs and

Hot-air Furnaces, etc., humiliations heaped upon him by the
totUr (hen ever and at lowMt .rices. officer in question.” Major" Kenyon,

,ïudXîrr™?me.n?t0ati7 , . Sitting close by Mrs. Lane, looked at
Eotary Mills, Shingle <fc Lath Machines Brodie with gwift whispered comment

.itbin. fe..«J,.(j.dk.TÇtjrr«ired that furtive glance. Miss Marshall
Fill, 11.1. OUK OBDEB8 FOR STOVES. never took ter eyea from the witness*.

Terni-r-ry Huijl ic,» will riYC foundry TOiV), mac hic. ,hop lOOitf), ,tor« monntin* shop .Wx25 face.
hoU.r ahwo 70x50. “State how long you have been in

LARGE STOCK IN SALESROOM OF service, and with what company you
Beltings, Packings, Steam Fittings, Iron Pipe, Oils, . „ t

Pipe Tools, Inspirators, Steam Ganges, etc., etc. .___„ lh.n there waa .SEND ALONO YOUR ORDER, OR COME AND HELP US OUT. ^tter of the eJelida and a

moment’s hesitation, but only a mom
ent’s,—“Jl’ve been in Troop C, Eleventh 
Cavalry, about eight months, stationed^ 
here at Fort Ryan. I enlisted in 8t.
Louis a year ago.”

The judge-advocate was just writing 
out the answer, when Miss Marshall 
leaned over and whispered a word to 
Kenyon. The major nodded appreciat
ively and looked eagerly along the faces 
of the members of the court across the 
table. Captain Thorp’s eyes met his, 
and it was Thorp who suddenly spoke:

“ The witness has not answered the 
question, as 1 understand it”

“He has answered as the court under
stands it,” said Lawler, sharply, and en
tirely to my satisfaction.” 

it “He may have answered to the satis
faction of the judge-advocate, but I sug
gest that the court can speak for itself,” 
was Thorp’s cool reply. “The question 
should have elicited an answer as to the 
entire service, possibly in other com
mands, on the part of the witness; and 
he replies only as to C troop.”

“He has given the exact information 
I desired,” said Lawler, hastily, “and 
all my question was intended to cover. I 
protest against interference with my 
witnesses.”

Bang! come old Grace’s sword-hilt on 
the table.

“It is three o’clock, Mr. Judge-Advocate 
and the court will adjourn.”

Lawler drew a long dreath, and glanced, 
triumphantly at Thorp.

But, however little the first day 
brought forth, the second in no wise 
lacked sensation. Welsh and Mr. Levi 
Schonberg, in terms most emphatic, had 
described the assault upon the principal 
witness; both declared that with brutal 
violence Welsh had been dragged forth 

As this space is small to ennm- from the bar-room and then kicked and 
erate all my special attractions, I cuffedaUthe way to the guard-house; for a social call.
would respectfully ask my num- , , /• nKf,waH.n nr “Nothing serious,” he murmured to the
erons friends and customers to both denied the faintest provocation or “ ’ . . and jn low
call and examine my stock before excuse; and amid oppressive stillness, ladies, aa he took ’
buying elsewhere; belt generally Mr. Schonberg had described his connec- ‘one began chatting with the w Partons, 
understood it Is no trouble for us tion with the trader's establishment six H was Lawler’s voice that broke the
to Show our goods. years before, and his knowledge of the stillness; and Lawler, fall of his profes-

pecaniary dealings of the accused. In sioni °ouM talk no mg n s °P‘ 
positive terms he asserted that old Mr. . “I could not but observe yom presence 
Braine had lent the accused sums aggre- in tbe court-room, les, e' 
gating six hundred dollars at different the host of canons spectator^ And how
times, and that he had frequently and does a mil.tary court impress yon Miss
vainly importuned him in letters written Marshall, now tha yon ave ■

by Schonberg, for payment, bad been ‘^““l^^Thn^fa/wve blri n^h-1 The movement for hoi.ttos the c.u.di.-

v*-r SâSïs issss*—post strove to collect the amount, he, *■ • omAnnt I rc.a^y
the witness, was met with cart refusal, “Ah, that, 1 ear, wi —
denials of all indebtedness, and finally to anyth:mg. The fon“g ““bas teen 0UtpttC

with threats and assault. Nothing beard'that /had offered him my ser- has.iouv iwsiu.ro in heininson ttis movement 
much more connected could well be any in my power to ren- STSjfeSÆlTt‘eï

imagined. Both men were positive and der,—and that lie had refused?” q„irie9 from all pan-, of the Dominion a» to
precise as to facts and dates, and both Miss Marshall simply looked at the JubSera^f tre’empibe
when cross-examined by the accused colonel a moment, making no p y« | Lo oir;.r :t handsome 
stuck stoutly and positively to their Finally.— 

versions. Another witness was Mrs.
Schonberg that was and Mrs.Braine that 
had been, and her testimony, though by 
no means truculent or positive, was 
largely in support of that of her Jewish 
spouse. She was sure of the loans to 
Hearn; sure he had never repaid them; 
sure that Braine had directed them 
placed upon the books, and had frequent
ly spoken to her of them, because she 
thought that he was too open-handed 
and credulous, and had told him so.

When court adjourned at three P. M, 
on the second day the case had gone 
dead against Hearn, and Colonel Grace 
gravely inquired if he could procure

fOFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

St, John, N, Be FEBCOIONUL RAM!superior, to the best Scotchl Oopy of letter received by Lever Bros. Ltd., Nov. 25,1890.)

Palace of H. I, H, The Grand Duke Waldimir, 
Alexandrevitch, Tsarekoe Oeto, Bussia.

GKNTLEMEN:
Her Highness has a desire to give 

“SUNLIGHT” Soap a trial in the 
Laundry of the Palace, and desires 
that a sufficient quantity may be 
sent here for that purpose.

Iam, Gentlemen,
H. SAVILLE, Mistress,

H. L H’s Household.

Shapers andJtnporters^save  ̂time and moneg
eamshin^Company.
Through Tickets for sale at all 

In ercolonial Railway,
For farther information address 

N. L. NEWCOMB,
. 63 Broadway, New York,
rear of Custom House,

St. John, N.B.

Rivets.
Stations on the 1890. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.P. O. Box 4&4.DR. H. C. WETMORE, AN and alter MONDAY, 24th November, 

1090, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excerted' as follows:—S. R. FOSTER & SON, General Man 

OR AGENT,
Y. S. S. Co’s wharfMANUFACTURERS OFDENTIST,

58 8Y DYE 1 STREET.
/ TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNNAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
/.d SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,

J. W. MANCHESTER, ! ^oenails.hukoariannails
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Day Express for H'fx and Campbellton....
Accommodation for Point du Cnene............
Fast Express for Halifax..............................
Express for Sussex........................................
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal. ..

'■I

WINTER—GOD SAVE THE «HJBEN.— Me O* Ci Ve Say
has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St, John.

Night calls promptly attended
Office No. 131 Union Street.

A parlor car runs each way on express trains; 
leaving St. John at 7.10 o’clock, and Halifax at 
7.15 o’clock. Passengers from St.John for Quebec 
and Montreal, leave St. John at 16.55 o’clock and 
take sleeping cars at Moncton.

The train leaving St. John for Queh 
Montreal on Saturday at 16.55 o’clock will 
destination, arriving at Montreal at 18.05 I 
evening,

Arrangement.1828Established1828“ a Free Tour Around the World.”

J. HARRIS & CO.
ta” ilhef Webrier’»Sor Wor»Ittri, 'Ùctimm in 

Mr. D. McNicoll, whereby the tnp im/ be made

USSSHiS
twenty-five words will receive a priee. Enclose 
them 50 cents to pay for a grand Premimn Cata:

Iggr'SsÿfiSâï:

TWO TRIPS 
A WEEK.

Sundaythan (Formerly Harris k Allen).

It was nearly three o’clock on Wed
nesday when Lawler said that if the 
other witness, Mr. Abrams, did not put 
in an appearance he would rest the case 
for the prosecution. Colenel Maitland 
inquired why the books of the ;late post 
trader had not been produced in court 
in support of Schonberg’s testimony, and 
Lawler promptly responded that they 
were too balky to be appended to the re
cord, were property of the estate, and he 
had not considered them necessary.
However, if the court insisted----------And
the court did. Schonberg was directed 
to bring bis books at ten o’clock the 
next day*

That evening the party gathered on 
i Lane’s piazza was very silent and sad.
Kenyon had been there awhile, and 
gone away with bowed head and thought
ful eyes. The defence, of course, had 
not begun. There would be no diffculty 
in utterly defeating the charge 
of assault upon the soldier Welsh; but for a time, 
what worried one and all was the testi
mony of Schonberg and Braine’s relict.
If that held good with the court, then 
Heam had been guilty of disgraceful 
conduct in stating QTSlly snd in writing 
that hé had long since paid those debts.
There could be no sentence but dismissal.
Hearn bad shut himself np in his room.
That day had brought a long letter from 
his father, and it was this he was study
ing sore at heart, when Kenyon entered.

‘•You haven’t slept a wink for two 
nights, lad, and I know it,” said the 
major* anxiously, as he studied the worn 
face of his friend. “I’m going to call

FOB

BOSTON.GERARD G. RUEL,(Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car orks, Returning wUl leave Boston same days at 8.30
___  a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. tor East-

MANUFACTURERF OF port and Saint John.
ft ft minci rv I. fl Connections at Eastport with steamer “RoseG. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. Railway Oars of Every Description, s‘iot “d Su

SBVFreight received daily np to 5 p, m.
C. B. LAECHLBR, Agent.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
{LL. B. Harvard. 1889.)

Barrister, Ac.,
3 Rugsley’8 Bull9g, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

Ara.3Stei.ci™:::::: ,1S

MSVhS?-

18.30
Steamers of this/AN and after NOV. 3rd, the 

J Company will leave Saint John for East 
Portland and Boston every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY MORNING, at 125 standard.Livery and Boarding Stables,

* Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.
The trains oftneYn 

from Montreal are ligl 
ed by steam from the

All trains are ran by Eastern

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, <fcc. I
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church Bbreet», SL John, N. B.

"PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES, D. POTTONGER,
Chief Superindendent. 

20th Nov. 1890.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Railway Omci, 
Moncton, N. B.,-ALSC-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Thomas R. Jones, ITh”
Palmer’» B -tiding. --------- _

riBNBRAL CommiMion mid Hnmid.1 A««nl Portland Rolling Mill, 

VX Itori mtaU, tourht, sold, l««Md mid ex- STHAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 

borrowed on safe secaritv, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

W
-------  ■

Excitement by»Fire.
Washn. Jan- .lr- The burning of a 

house in the extreme northwestern part 
of the city owned by Secretary Blaine 
gave rise to a sensational report this 
morning, Blaine’s residence was on fire 
and created considerable excitement

1TOTICB.
WEIGHTS AND MEASUBE8.

changed.

- SESESTdisgira
Measures used for trade Darwwe, a* well as for

p I and Turning, '^^m’any'tme »hen îieêSS'ns^erwry1!/the
R I Harta, the best mmshtam and .,rk„e„. .. M'-

can guarantee superior work at low prices. or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in
«r-Jix Bswim done to mi, angle. the performance of his duty auder smd Aet, or

C| A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co., Ifd mJlrâra for inspîcli”uWwhe”n call, d to 
city Boad. dV°Bb/eS' i”rXM”ar.-turo, mtd o„,r o,

» I .eights, measures, and weighing machines whenA OÂPÊ royal, mïmsÈsm.

IX Domvrne BuUdlng, .^rS
a Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets S?h”„0^C=\olltiiu%ndmr£d’ttim
W ° --------- or not the stamps attached to such certificate
« MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY. Sertificates el yerification are of no value what-
AT THE fW Boom <» Connection. g?JSSl’SSÏÏS*

BOSTON SHOE STOBE| — RKWILLIAM CLABK.
them in their places of business in the manner

ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to dç so by mi 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability. have to pay over agmn , their verification 
foes.

ALL RAIL UNE TO BOSTON AO.NIt

MENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BROS.'

O Jig SawingP “The Short line” to Montreal Ac.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS;

Oct. 12th, 1890. Leaves St. John 
Eastern Standard Time.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

North End, S. Waters, West Bod.

in effect
I PIANOS, 6ÆB^„ÆeK^rS^ri;.pph05!"8dt.-

Andrews, Houlton. Woodstock and points 
North. Parlor Bufifot CarSL John to Boston.,

Ï A UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

7.85 a. m.—Mixed for Bangor. Poiflsnd, Boston. 
Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen, ejuu.»i> and 
Woodstock.NThe supreme court has decided that 

Lily W. Churchill, Duchess in ' New 
York of Malborough, formsriy widow 
of Millionaire Louis C. Hammsrsley, 
must apply $50,000 a ysar on three judg
ments aggregating nearly $700,000 re
covered against her recently.

4.40 p. m.—Express 
mediate points

'-46 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday 
for Sl Stephen, Honlton, Woodstock. Fresque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.

for Fredericton and inte

NO
A.T.BUSTIN,s.A.. ROBB &c SOISTS, 38 Dock Street.

10.45 m.—Excep^t Saforday.Fart^Kxprew, “vtii
and the west. * *****
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

r?^J'U^iST8"dT.te%:l AMHERST.Office uud 
Branch R’y A Frleend’s Face.

"Uh 'fai”»"1”11

sobs’ Pillsm RETURNING TO ST. JOHN
you will find a nice variety of goods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
MEN’S, BOYS, and YOUTHS, 

Moccasins and Larrigans in all sizes 
211 Union Street.

)M BANGOR, 5.45 a. m., Parlor 
ed: 7.30 p. m.. Daily Sleeping Car i 
MONTREAL, “via Short Line,”

Car attach- 
attached. 

7.45 p. m;
FRO

sent for the poet surgeon.
Meantime, with many emphatic node 

and “humpha,” Kenyon read the long, i Mother and Babe,
long letter which, without a word, Heam gkntlbmbn.-I have used^Hagyard’a Pectoral 
had placed in his hand, finishing it at | «“X11 mnKata SohLTl

last, going over several pages, and finally cold and congh^and on linns him MS it helped 
sighing deeply as he refolded it: | mbs”!.' j.uGo’eoike, Florenee,Ont

“It is jnst what I feared, my boy; it is 
just what I feared. Still, I'm glad he 
didn’t look upon it as your mother 
thought be would. Wonder what she
thought of my letter------ Hello, here’s
Ingersoll now.,’

“I was at the hospital with Brent,” I Jalt wh? mlDy people infer nain when a 
.aid the medical man, in some ha8te, “f^a^.^in^lik.^ri■
“and had to go to Lane’s first” very clear. This peerless pain soothing remedy

“No one ill atRrent’s, I hope?” spoke ■*ro»u“™“^(“d,',^SLC“ruSi 
Kenyon, as Heam,s face was auddenly price 25 cents.
uplifted. “I’ve jnst come from there.” A So.------------------ .

.•Oh.no. no; bnt Miss Marshall and 
Mrs. Lane have been going to see Brent Noicm*
every afternoon, and this evening i10 Undone bottle of B. B .B .cured me, wenldnotb, 
asked me to take a message -i‘^.itwx"TFmL,v.Ja.ofBohmrreon,Ont. 
over there. He wanted to see
them to-night, bnt I had to say Croup, cold», «ore throat.ndman,painful ail- 
no; he’s too feverish. They were much mcnt! „„ osi.ily caught in thy 'Jf
concerned to hear 1 had been called in to gained in u^îd1, Velio. Oil. which ie nn- 
see you. Heam, and I promised to come doubted* remedl“

back at once and let them know how you 
were.”

A brief examination showed the skill-
ma^-d her i^:r0n ht romffig I Indie.» »-d Gents’Wear Cleaned 

out. He would have added, “over to or Dyed and Presied.
Lane’s piazza,” bnt members ef tbs court L p BRACKETT. - 86Prln06SB St
were calling there, and it would hardly___________ ____ _______ __________ ________*
be the proper thing. Returning thither, A "PT
however, he found the gentlemen gone | ^
and Colonel Lawler just seating himself

daily, except Saturday. 
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attacked. 

VANCEB0R0 • 1.10,10.25 ajm. and 12.45 p.m.. 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.3U 
HOULTON 6.10,11.35, a.m.,8^0 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 7.45,10.15a. m, 9.50 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 6.55 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,10J0, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 

ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN *5.40, 9.05 a. m„ 1^0 
7.05, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON-

8.00 a. m., 3.00 p. m.—For Fairvflle.
* Trains ran Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

m
?i ;! ,p. m ;

CITY OF LONDON
-mr lucim Aiirr m 1■IRE INSURANCE C 0. |

Port Selkirk. Queen.-» County. P. E. I., according 
to a plan and specification to be seen on applica
tion to the Postmaster, Vernon River Bridge, P.
E. I., and at the Department of Public Works,

Capital, $10,000,000. 1Si,U0,tdb^&eSi:,t,!h?ti
8i<Antacc%ted0bankecheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works,equal to five per 
cent, of the amouut of tender, must accompany
!h?p.k°ddro,taX^  ̂ Unlocks all the clogged arennes of the
the work contracted for, and will be returned in "Bowels, Kidneys and I-1VOT, carrv*
2as of non acceptence of tender. . tag off gradually without weakening the

The department does not bind itself to accept BVStem. all the impurities and fold 
thelowestor any tender. humors of the seerf tiona: c,t the pnias

** * A. GOBBIL, time Correcting Acidity of the
Secretary. gtomach, curing Eiliousnp^s, Uys-

pepsia Headaches, Dizziness, 
Hearvbnm, CcnstipaXon, Hrynoea 
of the Skin, Hrorjy» Ummeea ox 
Vision, Jarmdi^j Sa-t Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Sçrcûila, Fluttering of 
the Heart. Trervoueneas, and Gen-

sawtiSteSSB
musmnc

'T. BlUlLHS J- Cbwf Prj:;!rl^taTSa TarnutO

E. MIALL, 
Commissi

The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also howto

THE KEY TO HEALTH.ThesepIllR v.-er.f;.
derlU* dUttV! v Fs»
HUe any e'jf - One 
VIII» Do c. « :.U»lrea iaketkem enr.;:. . The

«Mt delicatv »y« men
Wo* them. In all
igggjgfcfra

4,«00,000 HUca.

of an«
cere a great variety ol 
diseases. This Infor- 

nlene Is worth
nulls»"* th|nastratcd 

pamphlet sent free con
tain» valuable 

Dead 
«Johi

OF LONDON, ENG.
tow tun □ mü

of Pwrwon»’ Hllto. For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths. Time Tables 
and all information apply at the CITY TICKET 
OFFICE, Chubb’s Corner, or at the station.

:
Co.*, M Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass. 
••Best Liver Pill Known."

IZXSSXlSr.
In every »ox. 
duty to C’enod».

H. CHUBB & CO., General Agents
SMOKE LI1WE RAILWAY,
S*. John, St.George & St. Stephen

We pay

Make New Rich Blood! •Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England. ______________ _

fol *1 »«lo«. T TNTIL further notice trains will leave St. John 
U (East) at 2 p. m.: west side 2.20 p. m., arriv
ing in St. Stenhen at 6.50 p. m. Leave St. Stephen 
at7.45 a. m., arriving in St. John at 12.10 p. m.

Freights received and delivered at Moulson’s, 
Water St. Eastern Standard Time.

FRANK
Oct. 4t"n, 1890.OlliÈtomCHnroMiUo^in^raî^^Swg it to

Works,
1890.

Department of Public 
Ottawa, Dec. 15th,

l IS__
J. McPEAKE.

S aperintendent.THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!?

When 1 «av Cura I do not 
civ to stop them for a time, an HOTELS.

nt my remedy to Cure the 
w receiving a cure. Send at 

jdy. Give Express and 
Address M. Q. ROOT,

have them return again. ^ MEAN A RADICAL^OUR
Wors*cases. Because^)thers have failed isYo reason fo 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of i

iSÎÜ&ST Âoitiôe’aTMÏT, VSroÎÏÎZ
BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., St. John.N. B.,

Now open to the public, centrally located on 
Market Square, only 4 minutes walk from I. C. R. 
Depot, Boston, New York and Nova Scotia Steam
boat Landings. Street oars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; See. No big price»—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains $ pared 
to make all comfortable that call. Remember the 
“GOLD SIGN.” No. 10 King Street. Permanent 
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

for
ibi

not^now
of my Inffalll
trial, and it will

A SURE CURE
FO« BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, »ICP 
HEADACHE, «WO VIWZAIES or 
STOMACH, LIVER AND Bf 
They arc nild.thorouoh ai 
IN ACTION, AND FOAMJ^ 
to Burdock Blood^
TREATMENT AND 
AND OBSTINA^

ST. JOHN DYE WORKS
“HO; HO, YOU.”I. G. BOWES & CO., IS THE PLACE TO GET TELEPHONE.:ls.SSSf

isgash, Prince County, P. E. I., according to a plan

ofA°.n»r.r. df,r^- bind i.«if
the lowest or any tender.

IABLU AID 
FERS IN THE 

fE or CHRONIC 
DISEASES.

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 

-*o attend to all work in

To Subscribers of N. B. Telephone 
Co. Vtd., St. John.

A COMPLETE list of our Subscribers will be 
issued at an early date giving the names of 

all parties having Telephones with their corres
ponding numbers,bnt before doing eo we intend 
re-distributing our wires upon the switch boards in 
the exchange so that the busiest wires will be 
evenly distributed over the whole number of 
boards, and the work of attending calls will be 

equally divided between the operators and 
upon the distribution of the new list. We would 
respectfully request subscribers to call by Num
bers and discontinue calling by names. . lhis 
change is necessary to ensure a prompt service as 
the numbers are plainly before the operators 
while the names have to be memorized or search
ed for in the list.

FRED P. THOMPSON, 
Managing Director.

The proprietor of the Medical 
Ball is as usual to the front with 
a fine display of

Toilet Articles, etc. New Victoria -itelPlumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating,

STOVESTiÏTED UP.

248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street^!
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. JIcCOSK EKY, Pro.
One 

Street 
Steamboat 
minutes.

cfpïù-L KINOS IN CHILDREN OB|!

to accept

minute’s walk from Steamboat landini 
Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 

Landings pass this Hotel every fiveA. G0BEIL, teSSS5"Jt5*2.iSas 
Sir.:

I America, you ran commence st bume, gir-

r. d. McArthur,
Medical Hall. St. John.

Secretary.

Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

1
P. S«—A great preventive for broken 

limbe; an aeeortment of Ice Sticks, Joet
reeelVed* B. D. MCA.

FOB TOUR

SCHOOLHOUSB
CyW-All worlHnt^Pfombing line personally 

Estimates given when required. ELECTRIC LIBHT!
A'SIJtfîlé»

country and city reslden-

M Bill ri Henït■* EBP AIES A SPECIALTY. Ipgssisi
^Special Messengen daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trun t, Quebec and Lake St. 
John. Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal
S,r!rot«a?ra,n^SSM>U;q-
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Ainmi-o- 
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I.,
MS£2,SBty rtaporriW, Bzprto, 
Companies covering the Eastern. Middle, South
ern and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and ritish Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Stcamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with 
warding system of Great Britain and the
^Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine. 3 J „ , .

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo
"inv^ces^eq^redlbr Goods , from Canada
Ilc!5ralroHTON?06' ^ V1J6 R.’sTONE

Ass’tSu^, Agent;

Prices to suit the times.

ft Call Electric Lit Co.Telephone.

21 Oantorbuiy St,, St John, N.B.,
H, fODVl,.

CU RESptAISi- E,ter°ai:L ud 10
A RE now prepared to enter into Contracta with 

xiL their Customers for either the RELIEVES lV&tSSM
ness of the Joints, Sprains. Strains.
ITT? ( T Q Bruises, Scalds Burns, Cut*, 
[X1-J ? JjO Cracks and Sert tches.
ter BEST STIBLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD*

fYiTT>PQ Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Hoarse 
V U JLV-EjIO l ess, Sore Throat, Croup; Diph
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAI ;

A3 IT 0O8T8 BUT

as CENTS.
Druggists and Dealers 

hfaliug medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 

of which there are several in the market. 
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS * CO.
YARMOUTH. N. S.

A. O. B«WEW. sâfSi.'i^iâæsïïSr’âïïïS's
and full plan» «e bu,,dlnp price $2.60 a year, wchascoiMmpSiuNN * CO^ publishsm.

maybeeecnn. 
ed by apply-

Capital $10 000,000.OATS. OATS. ARC or INCANDESCENT,
Our faith in high prices led us to pur- 
ia«e very largely early in the season.

70 Prince Wm. street.

BflfEMTS
■fience strictly confldentinl.
y TRADE MARKS.

at Rates as low as it is possible to prodace the 
same with satisfactory results.

We believe our System to be the best at present 
in the market, and we guarantee satisfaction.

Conchase very largely early in the season. 
Oar stock is now coming forward rapidly, 
and can offer dealers at lowest prices, 
with the advantage of having a large 
namber of rare to select from. We pre
dict sixty •-••.me» per bushel later and
would advise ont f-:—*------*-------- ~1’
Atinv raniiire

CANADIAN FLAG

er in Hungary, Vienna is being menaced I JJb*yip[i“Jn““-DaUyPcSuniina (or roue 
by a water famine, all the springs turn- WaokUea ^ jn (hc Doml„ion ought M lav. 
ishing the supply being frozen.

h^æt^ of SiSisia
the conference the striking dockmen have {JJfSVgiJS ta “hr DominUm, thyA«> 
removed the blockade and resumed obvam.or «««•

fiSSPWflffSSISSJ*
couo. Ml... Barnrd. I To"

Pawtüoüt, R.I. Jan, 1. Wilkins» and taoUw.n k,,ow„.
Green’s cotton mill was burned last 1UH _ „nd go in tor a flag 
Bight, Loss $125.000. I ADDREAT THV

To SE OONTINCKD.
AgentD. R. JACK.Cold Wr.tl.rr and Water Famine.

Vienna, Jan. 1.—Intensely cold weath-GEO. F. CALKIN,
Manager,

the for- 
Contin-

Errors of Youn"1 and Old.
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory 
Energy, Physical Decay, Cured by
JIAZELTON’S

Boom 2, Pogsley Building.wouiü aavibe ont friends to put away all 
they require for v. 'nter and spring,

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN dfc CO., Patent Solicitors.
Ornes: 861 Bhoadwat, N. Y

, Lack of

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

Families Supplied with

Standard Trading and Manufectur- 
Co., L'td.

J. U. NHATFOR»,
I.EÜKSAL MANAOEB.

VITAE1ZER.
Also Neryoui DebUity, Uimhesi ofSishtjLoe,
yelopmeiî“nî.o88dof“power, NigitaEmiaiionfl. 
Drain in Urine. Seminal Losses. Sleepless- 
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study, Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etc. Every
buttle guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

pronounce it the bestJohn. N. T* *

mmmmm
We fiualab ereryllring. We «un you. Ko riek. Too can deTole 
your spare moments, or ell your lime lo llie work. Thl, I» an 
entirely new lead,«ml brings wenderftll eueceso lo every worker. 
Beginners ere earning from *25 to *50 |>cr week end upw*rd», 
and more after ■ little experience. We can fuml»b you the em-

or Money Refunded. I

to Canada. 
F EMPIRE
the Domln-

bbing

oex, who ..'II mid oud v, rile, end who, 
after lli»ini',Uon,wHlwprk luouMrioutlyj

Tearlnlbrlrownlocalitletlwlier^vriiiey live.I will eleofumlih
the .lluatiun oremploymenMl xvliich you can earn that amount

BssSræssgsgÈ
$3000work to-day.CAKE AND PASTRYr . h- nttle fortune, have been madeat

(o, 1 -ur us, by Anna Page, Austin, 
: a««. and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
T-- cut. Other, are doing as well. Why 
•to: roof Rome earn over *500.00 a 
month. You can do the work and live 

home, w herever you are. Eve» be
ginner» arc eerily earning from *6 to 
slOadav. Alleges. We,how you how 
and Bt.rt you. Can werk la .pare time 
or all the time. Big money Ar work- 
era. Feüure unknown among them. 
NEW and wonderful. Particular, free.
Box »(*• Portland,Main*

special ora.I^our school.
PIBB, Tor.nU-

of every description. 
Fresh every day. J. F,. FAZELTON,

Orsduau-tl Fharn icist, 306 Yonto SL.
Toronto, Ont.,

To Core DYSPEPSIA zAnd IiN)^GEST10N«T.O.
74 Chamotte street. K. D. C. Is Guaranteede.HnllettdeCo., /

/
/ . .. ',JL£
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SCIEMTIFICAMERlCtfl
- ESTABLlSflfeD

MINARD’S

LiniheNT
B;

' tf'L'OWS
VvORM SYRUP

URDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR COAT.E1D

fANADIANo
v"PACIFIC AY.

GBANRTRUNK
îSsiêÏ
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